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Lutoids as a multiEunctiona1 compartment involved in dif- 
areas of plant function (adapted from Wagner, 1982, and 
etst, 19841 
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The latex of m b.'~rcJ.iC.iailni.! could-be regarded as issued from a 
tissue specialized in the biosynthesis of rubber. From all the bio- 
chemical investigations conducted on this material, the idea emerges 
that the lutoids, a single membrane-bound organelle, form a dispersed 
vacuolar compartment where the properties are analoqous to those of 
the central vacuome of higher plants (D'Auzx &A; 1982). In addi- 
tion, those vacuoles form a cell compartment where the relationshin 
with the cytoplasm plays an extremely important biological role, 
especially in all events involved in the biosynthesis of rubber. How- 
ever, as pointed out by Boudet et al (19841, like the other vacuolar 
compartment isolated from fungixnrhigher plants, the lutoids, ini- 
tially described as a rather inert compartment mainly devoted to main- 
tain the osmotic pressure, must now be also considered as a multi- 
functional compartment involved in different areas of slant function- 
ing (Table 1). The aim of this contribution is to expose the current 
issues about the compartimentation of solutes, the energization of 
their transport and the processes of their accumulation at the tono- 
plast in Hcvea latex. 

Heuea Latex as a Source of Vacuoles Havinq preserved Their Native 
Properties 
Hevea bha.siliendi.6 is a tropical tree characterited by a complex 
laticiferous system consistins of anastomosed cells arranoed in mono- 
cellular layers around the c&bium (Dickenson, 1964; Heb&t and D~FB~, 
1980). In addition to the typical organelles found in all tissues of 
higher plants, namely, nuclei, mitochondria and ribosomes, these cells, 
contain a great number of rubber particles, 
cles, 

some Frey-Wyssling parti-' 
structurally equivalent to degenerated plastid type organelles 

and numerous lutoids, 
system (cf. 

which form a polydispersed vacua-lysosomal 
Pujamiscle, 1968; Ribaillier GA, 1971). Lutoids must 7 

be regarded as a type of specialized vacuome, fundamentally comparable; 
wi.th the central vacuole of higher plants. By tapping, it is possible'" 
to.obtain easily the content&f the iaticiferous vessels -devoid of .$ 
any nuclei and mitochondria, 
cation.(Southorn,, 

which have a parietal intracellular.lo- 2 
1969; D'Auzac et al lq82). Consec&ently, the c&l--.G 

lected latex must be 'identified~to&e cytoplasm, from where the 
isol,atX,?npf vacuoles is easy and, allows the-obtention of organelles 
hapi?g.preserved their. "atiye properties,.. eSP$ally without rupture 
of.$he..tonop;~a~t me$xane (Marin, -198:!?;- .-. ,. _. __ f+\~;$xL<rf, , ^ ..i .- 3 .-.: ;_: ., -- : 

-.: ,l .- : " ,; ',**T,r,,ri 1 _ ., .zi 1 .f +:, ;: J 2;,~-. ..-G.-Z. ,:y. :;*A , - 
r~ -: .;- .-:- >. ~-: .-.-,:.-. 't -._* .,-., '& 

: : -.-., q. 7-y ,. -. 
mt‘e -c&itent'-of--fteved vacuol&-~~ '~-;,-,,<: I ~‘ 

: i- ,. 
,_ .._ ='- .L. 

wh&~&&.pended in an adequate inediw,, &h&h respect.&heir.osmo- : 
s&sitivity ii.n.the presenc& of 0.3 M mannito~,.usually).;.it is PO&‘. 

. siblewith several .differentitil centrifugations 'to separate and‘ purifj 
large .quantities of vacuole3,: sufficiexitly to analyze their'solute ‘---.;a 
content.'.Thusr bx @mntitative comparison.oF the.solute cpmposition_$Ii%~ 

I “.> ", :~:.I. '_ . . :.. ._. :-- 
. 1. -. .- 

from Cr&tin Hervs .- : 

Table 1. -- 
ferent 
Boudet 

maintenance of the osmotic pressure in concert with the 
cytoplasm and cell wall 

- mechanical'su~~ _--- 
- tissue movement _---- 
- motive force for cell expansion ---_-- 
- stress reaction (by burstinq) in the 

flow 5 

ion balance and storage 
(H+, CaL+, Mg2+) 

metabolite storage (reversible) 

- at loner term (major protein reserves) 
- at short term (inorganic phosphate, citrate, ----- 

basic amino-acids) 

metabolite sequestration (irreversible1 

lytic functions related with develonment 

(destruction of the transversal wall of the latex 
tube cells upon the formation of the latex tubes), 
with any stress modifying the steady-state (phenomenon 
of coagulation, microbial invasion of the latex tubes,...) 
and with the senescence (peroxidative degradation of the 
tonoplast membrane) 

intracellular and intercellular mixinq via transvacuolar 
strands and plasmodesmata 

minimization of the volume of the cvtopl<sm, maximization of 
the cytosol-tonoplast interface and provision for efficient 
distribution of the photosynthetic apparatus 
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vacuoles and latex, and after calculation that of cytoplasm, it is 
possible unambiguously to estimate the distribution of solutes be- 
tween the cytoplasm and the vacuolar compartment, as shown in Table 2. 

2. Table Solute accumulation in vacuoles from Hevea latex (from 
D'Auzac !&A, 1982) 

Thus, 
ca2+. 

the accumulation ratio is almost 1 for K+, 8 for Mg2+ and 6 for '< 
It ranges between 8 and 15 for inorganic phosphate. Consequently,! 

divalent cations and inorganic phosphate are accumulated in the vacu- %, 
alar compartment. Among the organic molecules, only citric acid is -: 
significantly accumulated. Amino-acids are distributed differently be-;: 
tween the cytoplasm and the vacuolar compartment accordin%to their I, 
nature (Brzozowska et al, 1974). It is noted that the basic amino- 

-T- acids (arginine, ornlthlne, lysine, 6-aminobutyric acid1 are accumu- 
lated from 5 to 20-fold in the vacuoles while acid and neutral acids 
are 3-fold more concentrated in the cytoplasm. In addition, to be 
complete, from 30 to 50 phenolic aglycones are present in the latex 
of Hevea bha.sitienb.in but they seem to be present in both fractions 
at the same concentrations (Hanower &A, 1979). 

In parailel, it has been observed that, in the cytoplasm, certain 
ions or molecules inhibit very effectively important steps in the 
isoprenoid metabolism when their contents cross (exceed) some thresh- 
old. This is the case of Mg2+ as regards invertase (Tupy, 1973; Jacob 
et&, 1982), of citrate as regards pyruvate kinase (Jacob et al, 
19811, --r- of phospho-fructokinase (Jacob, 19701, of Ca2+ which nhlbits '1 
phosphoenol-carboxylase (Jacob &A, 1980) and copper which inhibits ,'s 
pyruvate-kinase and phosphoenol-pyruvate-carboxylase (Jacob &al, : 
1980 and 1981) (Fig. 1). Consequently, the dynamic nature of the 
exchange of these ions and molecules through the tonoplast is very 
important to regulate the functioning of the biochemical syntheses 
involved in the latex regeneration process (D'Auzac &&, 1982). As 
evidenced inTable 2,their vacuolar storage avoids the development of 
too high a concentration in the cytoplasm, which could cause a specifi:; 
feedback inhibition of the synthetic enzymes involved in the rubber 
biosynthesis. The knowledge of their transport and the processus of. i 
their accumulation in the vacuolar compartment in Hevea latex is 
fundamental. 

Characteristics of Solute Uptake at Tonoplast Level in Hevea Latex 

All the'data about the characterization of-the mechanisms of solute 
uptake and accumulation‘and their ene?gizatio< either on the undam- 
aged lutoids (vacuoles) or the vesicles formed from the tonoplast 
membranes are self-consistent (Marin &al, 1982; Cr&tin;l?84). 

In tde absence of any metabolic en&gy supply, such.as MgATP,.m 
vacuoles in vitha are capable of taking up-sbch varied s&utes.as ' 
Ca2+, phosphate, argiliine, l)r*ine.or citrate against a:$ran*membr?ne~ 
concentration sradient (Ribaillieri 1972; D'Auzac and Lioret,.1974; .. 
Montardy and Lambert, 1977; D'Auzac &&, 1977; Hammer et al, 1977,;. 
Cr&tin 1984). Consequently, such process involves an &tiKtranspbrt: 
system where the kinetic paraneters are clearly defined,,(Tables,3,4 L 
and ,5)- Each temperature-dependent uptake is..linear fork +t;_le.&t- 30 ? 
min. Its-initial rates as- a function-of the substrate conc.entration :{ 

,displa~s..pften_simEle.Mrqhqeli.~~Men.~~n- kinetics,.~~d~e_~~~~~~ve,~-~~ur~~~~ 
"'$ldts? yi&d&t?aight lines for all *olutes'~~tkste~'~ver-~a.-ZO-fold con? 

centra+ZioKr&nge. Moreover, 
6ptimum Galui around'.T.O, 

it ‘shows a strict pH-dependence: tiitb an';:- 
'the‘valtie reported.fo~-the 'cytoplasm- of'" 

~.&&x (Hanower Sal; 7977). In addition; this.Yiiptak&cbrre'-: ' 
*ponds to a"'&~? increase. of the accumulation ‘ratio"(CrBtin,:':7'9841-: -s 
Such,data.is confirmed~witb tonoplast vesicles -(Mai-Zn;- 198,?).;‘-, -' 

The p&se& o$'MgAT?.&h &? &x&z in the in&&a%n'&d‘iti or. 
': 

concentration C VaCUOle 
solute (InM) ratio 

C C 
VaCUOle C cytoplasm cytoplasm 

K+ 31.2 30.1 1 .o 

Mg'+ 64.2 8.3 8.0 

c&J+ 1.51 0.25 6.0 

cu2+ 0.046 0.021 2.0 

inorganic phosphate 
(acid-soluble Pi) 

76 9.1 8.7 

sucrose 5.8 40.5 0.1 

citrate 53.0 5.7 9.3 

malate 17.3 14.6 1.2 

amino-acids (a): -_----- 
acidic 

neutral 

basic 

22.9 56.9 0.4 

21.1 36.4 0.6 

56.9 6.6 8.6 

(a) percent of total amino-acids 
/ 

_. 

- .  _.: 
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Fi . 1. Inhibition of some cytosolic enzymes in Hevea latex bv 
ma;nesium, calcium or citrate at physiological concentrations: 
effect of Mg2+ on invertase át pH 6.5 (0-0) or 7.2 lo-+) (A) ; 
effect of citrate on phospho-€rutto-kinase (0-0)  and PEP-car- 
boxylase (O--O) (BI:  effect of Ca2+ on PEP-carboxylase IO--o) 
( C l  (from Jacob and d'Auzac, 1967, 1969, 1972; d'Auzac and Jacob, 
1969; Tupy, 1973; Jacob et&, 1979) 

The activities are measured in artificial buffers 
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Table 3. Characteristics of the uptake of organic acids by vacuoles 
and tonoplast vesicles from Heven latex. o = ineffective; - = inhi- 
bition; + = stimulation; nd = not determined (from Ribaillier, 1972; 
D'Auzac and Lioret, 1974; Montardy and Lambert, 1977; D'AUZaC etid,  
1977; Marin, 1982; Marin etal. 1981; crétin, 19841 

eEOoqsies : 
tim-course 
(during 30 min) 

p5 opti" 
dependence of uptake 
on solute concentration 

Km (M) 

vm ( m l  . min' . mg' 
protein) 

specificity 

stimulation by KCJATP 

nucleotide specificity 
of th is  stimulation 
exsorption 

malic succinic 
acid acid 

citric acid 

5 - 7  7.5 

1.5 - 5.8 1 .o 
no effect of nd 

structural analogs 
++++ ++++ 

ATP>>>GPPXT€"VTP>ADP nd 
function of the 
material tested: 

nd -vacuoles o 

-tonoplast ++++ nd vesicles 

linW 

7 

10 

1.7 
nd 

++++ 

nd 

nd 

M3. 

sensitivities: 
proton conductors 
2,4-DNp 
m4c1 
FccP 

++ + + 
O 

++ 
O O 

nd nd 

aw ++ nd nd 

S-13 
ATPase inhibitors -~ 
Lmp 

++ 

++ 

nd. 

nd 

nd 

nd 

mersalyl - c  , ++ -nd - n d  

NEM ++ nd nd 
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Table 4. Characteristics of the uptake of amino-acids by vacuoles 
and tonoplast vesicles from latex. o = ineffective: - = inhi- 
bition: + = stimulation; nd = not determined (from Brzozowska u, 
1971; Niamien N‘Goran and Crétin, unpublished data: Marin, unpub- 
lished data) 

g_rope:t&epr 
time-course 
(during 30 min) 

L-lysine arginine 

linear linear 
pH optimum 7.0 - 8.0 7.0 - 8.0 
dependence of uptake 
on solute concentration 

Km ( m M )  10 - 12 6 
v, ( m l  . m-’ . mg’ protein] 0.1 nd 

specificity competitive inhibi- nd 
tion with L-arginine 
(Ki = 6 mM) 

. stimulation by MgATP ++++ ++++ 
nucleotide specificity 
of this stimulation ATP> >>ADP ATP> >>ADP 
exsorption O O 

-____-_______ sensitivities: 
proton conductors 
2,4-DNP 
NH4C1 
FCCP 
CCCP 
5-13 

ATPase inhib- 
DCCD 
EEDQ- -~ .. 

- TMT . 
-c_ 1 - 

+ + 
+ + 
++ nd 
++ nd - 
++ nd 

++ ++ 
++ nd 
++ nd 

Table 5 .  Characteristics of the uptake of calcium by vacuoles and 
tonoplast vesicles from 
tion; + = stimulatïon: nd = not determined (from Crétin, 1984: 
Marin, unpublished data) 

latex. o = ineffective; - = inhibi- 

Ca>+ 

gzpperties: 
time-course 
(during 30 min) 
pH optimum 6.8 - 7.2 
dependence of uptake 
on solute concentration 

linear 

Km (mM) 10 - 20 
vm (nmol - min-’ . mg-’protein) 5 - 20 

nd specificity 

stimulation by MgATP ++r 

nucleotide specificity 
of this stimulation ATP>>>GTP>CTP>UTP>>ADP 

exsorption ++ 

proton conductors 

2,4-DNP 
NH4C1 
FCCP 
CCCP 

++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 

s-13 t+ 



dad Liaret. 1974; klontardy and Lambert, J977; D'AUZ~C et al 
Hanower et al 1977; Cr&tin. --I 1977; --, 1984). -in the best cases. the stead" 

v",.,vL>-.. .- 1 state level df solute uptake and -, --.- accu ~ULPCIWI IS Y - 5 fold high&- than the level obtained in the absence of any energy source In 
parallel, an inCreaSe Of traW.tOnoplast bpH IS observed (La&&t, 
!975). A close relationship between the magnitude of this dp~ and its 
increase and the uptake of citric acid and lysine has been established 
with W.CUO~~S and tonoplast vesicles {~anower et al 
a, 1981; Marin, 19821. In addition --z 1977; Marin & 

, agents usually described as 
proton conductors 12.4dinitrophenol, NH4c1, FCCP, CCCP and s-13) cause 
a considerablereductionin the uptake of citrate and lysine (D'AUZ,=,~ 
and Lioret, 1974; Hanowr et al --I 1977: Marin, 1982; Cr&tin, 1984). similar inhibition patterns are observed in response to the different 
tonoplast-bound ATPase inhibitors known ta block the iii-channel 
namely DCCD, EEDQ and TMT (Marin. 
lll~E.Cilyl, 7983.3). SW-group reagents (p&S 

quent1y, 
NEM, iodoacetamide) are reported to be effective. cons& 

against a 
the energy indispensable to each uptake, which is developed 

concentration gradient , seems to be originated from the electrochemical proton gradient at tonoplast level (warin et al 
7981a; hlarin. 1982; Critin, 1984). This 63 H+ is under the ~o~&nce of two en'Qmes located at tonoplsst level: the ATPase which catalyses 

a proton influx and the NADH-cytochrome c-reductase which catalyzes 
a proton efflu% [Marin et al 
Crktin, 1982 and 1984; cd=;, 1984). 

J981a and b; Marin, 1982 and 1983; 

Relationships Between the Rccumulation of Solutes and tfla 
Protonmotive Force at Tonoplast L~w.L 
The main results obtained with u vacuoles are listed in gable 6. 
They ConCern only Ca2* and citrate (C&tin. 19841- 
T 'bus, for Ca2+, whatever the method used, any increase of the trans- 
tonops$stiC ApH is immediately followed by an increase in the uptake 
of Ca . In contrast, any dissipation of the initial BPH ca~lses the 
opposite effect. The intravacuolar accumulation of ca2+ is strictly 
closed to the magnztude'of the transtonoplast praton gradient. In 
addation , in spite of the way used, an 
is accompanied by a large efflux of Ca 

q+positivation of the tonoplast 
, AS discussed b&~w this , effect is due to a modification of the transtonoplast ~onnan poten- 

tial., which induces.a change of the large intravacuolar Ca2* pool, 
resulting from the interaction of Ca2+ with negatively charged intra- 
lutoidic structures. 
For-citrLc acid, no effect is-observed with intact vacuoles. What- 
ever the wetly usen to mange one of the two components of the 
protonmotive force (or both) no &flux of citrate could beTshown. 
These results contrast entirely with those reported with tonsplast:. 
ve_i.cles, where any ,increase of ApH or depolaritation is-accompaniid 
by +,lnCreaS@ Of Upta.ke~Of citric &id:.AS discussed below such 
differenCeS.are m favour, of& sequestration of citric acid: ':: : .,, _ -...":, ..:_: .' _ 

'able 6. Relationships between tonop12dc level in L!?tEZ. 
protonmotive force a 
1984) 

effects observed 
CaZ' citrate 

o* nevea vacuoles 
flux flux 

Chanqes of DPH 

changes Of by 

- ,*o - 130 ti KC1 
+ 7p31inomycin 
(10 ug - ml-') 

_ '10 nlM NH4C1 

_ ~pp+ or TPMP+ 
(until 6 I&Q 

npHj, A'+ -:' 
0 

0.. 
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(Montardy and Lambert, 1977; Hanower -1, 1977). This efflux is 
attributed to the breakage of a certain proportion of.tightly-sealed 
vacuoles unvoidable during such experimentation. In addition, any 
modification of the parameters capable of having some effect upon 
the efflux, such as the collapse of one of the two components of 
the protonmotive force (or both1 and the change of the internal con- 
centration of 'free Mg2+ or CaZ+, fails to induce a sizeable efflux, 
limited at most to 5% of the internal pool (Crétin, 1 9 8 4 ) .  In con- 
trast, the results obtained with tonoplast vesicles, at least for 
citric acid, show an important efflux of uptaken solute (Marin, 1982) .  
This temperature-dependent efflux increases with the external citrate 
concentration. In addition, the isotopic enrichment of the internal 
space does not exceed 8% of the external specific activity. Conse- 
quently, isotopic equilibrium is never reached.. A l l  these data could 
be considered as concordant only if the differences observed between 
the whole vacuoles and the tonoplast vesicles are explained by the 
l o s s  of some endogenous factors, during the vesiculation process in 
an artificial medium (Marin, 1982; Crétin, 1984)- Consequently;& 
w, if an isotopic exchange occurs, it is practically not measure- 
able and, no net efflux could be shown even by enzymatic analysis 
(Crétin, 19841. A l l  the citrate incorporated by vacuoles from Hevea 
latex is sequestrated in the interior of the vacuole space. 
In contrast, for Ca2+, sizeable efflux of the incorporated ions is 
observed when the transtonoplast proton gradient decreases (cf. Table '. 
6) . Thus, .;ri wiW0, when the NADH-cytochrome c-oxidoreductase func- '; 
tions,..when it reduces the ApH, an importantefflux of Caz+ is ob- 
served (Crétin. 19841, assuming the close relationship between the 
exchangeable Ca2+ level inside the vacuoles and the magnitude of ApH. 
An increase of the efflux is also obtained when the Donnan potential 
is affected with high concentrations of permeant molecules. But, in 
this case, Ca2+ originates from an other pool, as outlined below. 

, 

The Functionins of the Citrate Translocator as a Model for the Trans- :A 
, d  
'C port and the Accumulation of Vacuolar Solutes 

All the data obtained with vacuoles and tonoplast veslcles sugg 
the existence of an internal compartmentation of the vacuolar CI 
in two clearly distinct pools, only one of them being directly a 
sible to isotopic exchange (Marin, 1982). This can only be accou 
for by a kinetic pool since no morphologlcal compartmentatlon 1s 
visible. 

Citrate pump 
HR2- 

ATP 
Proton pump 

Fig. 2. Mechanism of incorporation and trapping of citrate in the 
vacuoles from Hevea latex (from Marin, 1982) 

citrate transport in Hevea vacüole. The mechanism of citrate 
translocation is a citrate-proton antiporter-associated with a 
magnesium influx. Under the conditions of internal vacuolar space, 

This figure summarizes the Dresent status of the knowledge on 

medium, it as 
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character, the effect of the H of the medium, the effect of the ApH 
and the stoichiometry with Mg$+ - In addition, in these conditions, 
all the vacuolar citrate is present as the unpermeant complex (ci- 
trate) 3-Elg2+ inside the vacuolar space. Such model explains clearly 
how the citrate transport is energized and how the two components 
of the proton-motive force are used by the translocator. 
Recent data on Caz+ transport suggest also the occurrence of two 
pools inside the vacuoles (CFétin, 1984)- The first pool corresponds 
to a large exchangeable Ca2+ pool sensitive to any changes of the 
protonmotive force at tonoplast level, esuecially the ApH component. 
The second pool corresponds to all the Ca2+ bound to intravacuolar 
anionic structures. This Ca2+ could be released from vacuoles when 
the vacuoles are incubated in the presence of high concentrations of 
permeant cations. 
In each case, the tonoplast-bound ATPase suoplies the energy suffi- 
cient to control the accumulation of citrate and Ca2+. However, their 
coupling is indirect and involves essentially the protonmotive force, 
and especially the ApH component. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The compartmentation of solutes in Hevea latex corresponds to a better 
functioning of the biochemical synthesis involved in the latex regen- 
eration process. Thus, Ca2+ and citrate are two potential effectors 
of the metabolism of rubber synthesis. These molecules are removed 
from the cytoplasm when their concentrations exceed a value above 
which they largely inhibit some enzymes involved in the synthesis of 
rubber (Jacob &A, 1979, 1980 and 1981).  These values correspond to 
the optimum conditions of their uptake and their accumulation in the 
vacuoles. The mechanisms of storage involved seem to be different and 
complex but, in each case, they emphasize the importance of pH gra- 
dients between the cytoplasm and the vacuoles in these processes. In 
addition, they suggest the occurrence of two compartments inside the 
vacuoles, The first compartment is exchangeable and its slze is func- 
tion of the tonoplast energization, the protonmotive force being 
derived from the functioning of the tonoplast-bound ATPase (Marin, 
1982: Crétin, 1982 and 19841..The second compartment corresponds to 
a storage pool where the solute is accumulated either reversiblely or 
not, according. to its"nature. The main differences between Caz+ and 

taiyzes an eiectrogenic prot 
esdz*wo:ãct-ivities control- t 
the cvtoPlasm and-the vacuoles. their trans 

an e ssib 
es. ~ aria 
vacu nd'i 
is i rtan 
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